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Iowa Library Commission 
MADE TO THE 
(;OVERNOR OF IOWA 
I 'Oil 'l'llt: 
Bm="NIAL PERIOD JULY t. 192~ TO 
JUXE :10. 1930 
~ll.l'l. '1.. RORI'~o.,; , 
Publlahe4 b)' 
'rilE STATE OF IOWA 
l)u)';]'M 
LET'rER OP 'l'RANS~UTT AL 
To llONOIIAllLt: JouN liAMMILI,, Govenwr of Iowa: 
In compliance with Section 4539, ('ode of 1927, I herewith trans-
mit t hr fifteenth report o£ the Iowa Library Commi~;.<;ion for the 
biennial period, July 1, 1928, to June 30, 19:30. 
Jui.IA A. RooiN.-ON, 
Secretary, Jo\\a l;ibrnry Commi~'aon. 
llrs )Joitws, Iowa, Xovember 1, 1930. 
-
IOWA LIBRARY COMMISSION 
1\UJMBERS EX-QFFICIIS 
JOHNSON DRHIIIAM, State Librarian, Clutirma~. 
WAt.1'trn, A. Jt:HSUI', Prcsl(/Ctlt State University. 
AON£H S•HitWJ,~<ol\, State Supct·ftttendent Public Instruction. 
ME~IBERS APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNOR 
A. M. Dt:YOI'. 01'8 Moinl'S. 
MK.q, JOHN ~'ox LAK£, Shenandoah 
W. n. ORc uARD, Council Bluffs . · 
MRS. D. S. H\lllll:STON, Albia. 
Jot.tA A. Rom,so:-., Secrttarv and Director of Librar11 Erten~io• 
II&AoQU;\IITERil: State Historical Building. 
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~JEllBERSHIP 
The only ehan~e which bas taken place in thl' member--hip of the 
fo-xa Lihrary rommi~'ion, during the past two )'l'Rrs, WR.~ the rt'· 
tiremrnt of :m~s :\Iartha :IIcCiure of :lit. Pleasant in Jul), 1929, 
and the nppointml'nt of :IIrs. D. S. Humeston, a membl'r of the 
library board of Albia. 
OFFICE STAFF 
The chang-e"> which have taken place on the office staff are the 
re,;ilfllation of Dagney Borge in September, 1929, the temporary 
employment of Ruth Shearer as general a~shtant, and of ROMlia 
Kelly as the HN•rctary's stenographer in place of Elsie Riley, who 
resigned in September, 1928. 
According- to a chan~te of law, made by the last legislature. two 
cltrks for shipping and janitor work are employed for full time 
initrad of one full time and two half time boys. This has proved 
advantageous to Traveling Library and office work. 
LIBRARY CONDITIONS IN IOWA 
Librar11 8cqinnings. The time has come when the numbH of 
librarie~ breoming tax supported is not a mattrr for congrntuJo. 
lion, ino~much as many are in towns too small to nd('(Juatl'ly Rup· 
port libraries, ancl thr communities could be much mOrt' rtTiciently 
'en·cd by branrhc<. of county libraries. With a change in the state 
low to inrludc towns without libraries in the county contral'l, and 
" ith a count\· librarv in many more counties. Wl' tru'>t that the 
numbrr or s;H'h ~>mail librarie·~ will be diminisht>d and thi~ will 
certainly ll'i\'l' bt>ttcr library sen-ice to thN! small town~. 
Thr town~ "f'curin~t tax support for public libraric<. during the 
hi('nnium. im•lurlc Alli~on in Butler County with a population of 
:-..to : Burt, Ko,suth Count\', 57;j: Cre~ton. l'nion County, R,1GO; 
(lowril'. Wl'l>stcr County, 944; Sioux Rapids, Burna Vista County, 
936, Titonka. Kossuth County, 445; Wapello, Loui~a County, 
J..lt:l; West l'nion, Fayette County, 1,801. 
Of thrsc, Creston has long been the largi'St town in the state 
11ithout a public library, and l:nion County one of the counties 
"ithout such lihrarv sen·ice. Creston is sufficiently large to adc· 
quately support a llbrary, and the establishment of onP ill gratify. 
ing. The only county now without a tax supported library iH 
Van Buren. 
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There are only four towns in the ~>iate with a populatifm 
:!,.iOO without 11 public I ihrary: Belle Plainr, :1,595; BPI ten:~; 
2,50!"1; Mystic, 2,8! ~; \:alley J.unction, 4,3:1-t; a•·cordin~ 10 tilt 
state ccnsus of 19.2,J. 'I h~sc nugbt adt'quately support hbrar1 
hut in !.mnllrr il>ll'lls n suppo1t ll<'CCSSIII'Y to make pO!.~ihlr tffiei ~ 
st•rl·ic«' is quc:stionablc. 
As.~t'X·i(/tion Libraries. The dt•sire for a community book ~uppl 
is bein~ mnnift•sl in mauy small town;, whcrr a library lll'J!innin)• 
i,., ,:!l'nrrally made with a library »POn,orcd by a club or Jihr~ 
association, and ;,upportrd by membership dues, donations, and 
other pr<'cariou-; means o[ support. 
Some of the-;c libraries lapse in the course of time, othen> bfcomt 
tu: supported a.<; indicated aho\'C, and the two hundrrd or thn• 
hundrNl dollars coming ft·om the city without !'fTort seems a 1&1'1!• 
nmount to th<' weary women who hav(' labored to maintain the 
library on Jess money, and oft<•u uncertnin of any. Rnl even thP 
maximum of the five mills allow<'d by lnw, or the $1.00 pcr capita, 
considered rea~nable for library support by the Amcri,·an L1-
hrary As.'>oeiation, is insufficient in a small town to pay for boob 
the salary of a. competent librat·ian, heat, light, and other ncee,sary 
<'Xpen-;es, and srldom is the full amount given. 
Library Buildings. 'fhere ha.~ been considerable acti\'ily in li· 
lmu·y huildingl! recently. 
Onr at Oelwein, erectrd by tax at a co-;t of $35.000, was d~· 
<'lltcd on October, 1929. 
At Fort Dodge a second story was arifll'cl to the library building 
at a rost of $.'37,250 al'lo by tax. 
Other towns of Iowa ha1·e b('('n fortunate in the mafler of gift 
Cor lihrnry buildings and additions. 
A girt amounting to about $10,000 for an addition to the buiM 
ing at Albia \\'ll'l made hy ex.Qovernor Kendall. 
Coe College at Cedar Rapids has received a gift of $200,000 for 
a library building from Col. R. W. Stewart, of C'hicago in memo!') 
of his father and mother, William and Elizabeth Stewart. 
At C'orning $10.000 was given by Mrs. Laura Okey in memory 
of her father and mother, )[r. and Mrs. A. R. Turnl'r, both of 
whom W<'re formcr members of the library board. 
At Creston thf' $25,000 gift of Mr. and l\Irs. Frank Phillips for 
a library building is only being used this year. 
At Orl'ene, Mr. C.;\[. ;\fathet· pnrcbas<'d the building of a def.unrt 
bank and remodt'led it for library purposes, and presented tt to 
the library in memory of his wife, the total <'~l being $$,000. 
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ma(le for furnitur(', books, etc. b) tn('Ulht•r,; or the Uift~ \ll'fC 
Greene family. . 
\t p11 rkct1iburg an old mans1on wa~ pun·ba;.ed by :Mr. and Mr». 
G.\ Pfl'ifer or New York City, fornwr n•sideuts of Parkersburg, 
~d ;>rt..entcd to tbc c1ty as a t•ommtmity an.d cl~b hou~c. Till' 
hbraQ ,1 ill oc•·npy the entire. fi~t door of th~s lnuld1~1t· • 
.\t St. ,\nsgnr the little bmlthng crrctcd w1th the g1rt of ~~r:;. 
<' n :-\i-..~cn 11a" de..~troyed in ~l'ptcmbcr, 1!!2!1, h~· an c:~.plO:.IOII 
nare . h . l I 
tn Jn 11ctJ:IC<'Ill filliug l>lation, but thr oil company as pa1<. enoug 1 
for tlw lot to ~:nnhlc lh<' t•ily to rebuild in a different l~alton. 
.At s1oux City two branch buildings wrr~ e~cctcd dur1u~ the 1:a't. 
•ar making four branch library hmldlll~ or the ~IOUX (II) 
tWO 'I "• • . 
Pubiic J,ibrary sy:.tcm, which have ht•cn compll'led w1th mom•y 
from tht• $100,000 bond is.-,ue voted in 1926. . 
The little library at West Branch re.·cived an anonymous g1ft 
of $:!.000 for a mncb n<'<'ded addition. . . 
(Ji/ls. In addition to the gift,; for buildings, the follo,~m.g g1rts 
baYe bN!n received by libraru:,, but not yet u-;cd for btuldm~ or 
adtlitions, and for the purcha.'e of book~;, et~. , 
Bedford-$1,000 from lion. ~am Park, V1cr·< onsul in Fram·<', 
for books. 
Bt•llc Plaine-$10,000 hy the will of Samt\cllinrt o( r .. ~ Angrlcs, 
1\i•boul conditions. 
t'lnrion-~1.000 from Dr .• J. W. Garth of Braumont, Tc:otns. 
Cot• ('oll<'gC Ill Cc·dnr Rapirls, and Penn f'oll<'ge at Osknloosn 
ha,·c t•ach rct•t•iwd from the ( 'nrnegit• ('orporalion, \ht' assurance 
o[ s:?,OOO cnrh yt>ar for five yrars, for l~e purchase of books 
Hudnn-$2,000 from ~1N. ?lfary St1•1t~man for book..,. 
Mt. Plea.~ant-$2,000 from ~frs. Eli7,.ah<'th 0. Hhoad<'s for books. 
" ·t .M,()() 00 ·1n 19?!J and $500.00 in l!l.'lO from Mnt. Dt>na .w\\ on- :t- . ~ 
Maytag for books. 
P~t<•NOn A 200 acre farm from Mrs. Laura French when Hnld 
th• procred,., to be u-;ed for a library buildin~t and endowment 
Ri'd Oak~$1,000 from Mrs. :\lary Windll.'. . 
Sioux City-The annual intrr!'st of $;)()().00 from MrH. Ilalll<' 1<. 
roo,wr for magazine'!. 
Stuart~~lO,OOO from the •all.' o£ a farm for an addition to thP 
librnrv building. . 
Xm~ller amou~ts and girt~ of oook~ have brrn ri.'N'II'Pd by many 
otbt>r libraries. 
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COUNTY L I BRARIES 
"With paved roads and ea;;ier means of communication· hi$ 
state, I believe that the efficient library of the future will : 
1
• 
or a county library system with one large collection of :::" 





the county. IS system WI mean that every resident in tht 
county can have available fo1· use any book in the county." 
The abo,·e endorsement or county libraries by Governor IIallllllill 
not only defines and describes them, but furnishes so excellent an 
argument for their establishment that no further argument need 
be offered. 
One county, llardin, bas had county-wide service to the run! 
schools Cor three years, and a similar service will be undertaken in 
Page County with the opening o£ the school3 in the fall of 1930. 
But in neither county can there be said to be a county library, 
according to the accepted term, as the distribution of books to the 
rural schools in llardin County is divided between libraries at 
Aldc.'n, Eldora, and Iowa Falls, and in Page County, the books 
will be distributed from the libraries at Clarinda and Shenandoah. 
The defect in the present county library law in extending such 
service to the population outside the eities and towns only, i~ e\i· 
dent in both counties where the schools in the towns are omiutd 
from the county book service. An amendment to this law, CIC<'I'l· 
ing only the towns with public libraries, was sought from the last 
le!l"i~lature, and will be requested again at the coming <;(',.,ion. 
The law allows extension or library prh-ileges to outside to'll"llS 
and town,hips, by separate contract, and this ha<; been taken ad· 
vantage or in a number or places. A report of this extension work 
follows: 
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EXTENSION SE'RVICE FROll IOWA LIBRARIES 
'Th• lh'" IU.url<tl tup~ly llle rural popolaUon nl ll~,..tlo l' "" ""· 
tTbeH •Ill llt-rar ,.,.. thl rural pOpulaUoD of Pelt (ouDt7 
' 
THE BLACK HAWK COUNTY DE:MONSTRATION 
In order to !!how what a rt>al county library (•an do nt th~ "~1 PJll.y 
cf books throughout a county, the Iowa Library ,\,<;Q('tallon J!! 
planning a dt'monstration in Black Hawk County durmg the year, 
beginning September 1st. h 
A. preliminary survey of the countie~ of the Rtate to Rhow t e 
interest on the part of county organizations and clcpnrtmentl! such 
as the \Vomen 's Club, Parent Teachers' As.~ociation, Parm Burea~, 
County Superintendent of School, Library B~a:d, and the t 
b . . h book service and the road condtttoM wall rna e, rartan, tn sue • fi t d f this ex 
and Black Hawk County seemed to be the best t e or · 
periment. · t · the col 
The Women'!! Clubs of the state were asked to 1\5101, 10 • 
Jection of books, and about 3,000 books have been donatt>d anrl the 
number will be further increased. . 
In the interest of publicity for county lib~artC!I, and b~~use 
library extension is one of the activities of the Ltbrary Commtsston, 
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the t·Oml~il;sion has al(reecl to loan 1,000 b k 
the ~>crv•cc of the organizn in that . oo s and to conctnlrat 
A"!,OCintion i!l further financing thn c ~o~t)·. The Iowa Libra~ 
At th ' xpenment £ · -, 
e <>nd o£ thr yrnr, or when the value .rom Jts fund 
have been thorou~hlv d!•monstratn(] th . of sucb ~en·iee ,~ ... . I . . ~ , e !ler\'lee ·n be • .., 
Wit 1 the ldra that the people of th . WI withdrali'D 
•.alue of IICees~ible books will •·- I f'theounty, ha,·ing lrarntd ... 
t . , IJl' oa to l<>:<e th ""' 
N eps to srcure tbr one mill It>,.,. which ··n : em and will tab 
o£ the St>rvi<'<'. • ' '' 
1 
msure the continuil!tt 
,. SCHOOL LIBRARIES 
"l!h appret·intion or the value of b 
partment of Public Instruction i••te ootk~ on the part of tb• Dt. 
· , · re-, m '-cbool l'b · · t·rrasm~. rhr small amount allowed bv Ia~ I ra~ll" ~~ ia. 
far from ndr<plntt• lind thn <·c l•ool ·., h for such hbraril'\ [, 
h 
· ' ' ., s awm t e co · f l'llrw.~ for thr supph· of book~ 1 1 f . nung o county li. 
.\f . ., nce< e< or th£-n• work 
. any mrnl and ~mall town schools usc tl ·. 
but lhl' resou rcrs or this depm·t~cnt . f JC Tra,·cluJg Library, 
needs. are or too small to 611 their 
Lilmu·irs exist in th<' lm·ger town and h' 
thesl' lire poorly Sl'leated UnOI' ., lgb SC~IO?Is, but oftrn 
best use of the books. ' ganlzed, and not admlmstered for thr 
L IBRARY MEETINGS 
'rhc nwNing of the lowu L'b . A . . . 
Octob<'t' in Marshalltown td r~r) s.<;O~Iatron m 192 was hr!J in 
1\foint>s. ' an m l929 m the >-~~me month in De; 
In 1930 the Iowa Librarv A.. . . .· . . . • 
stairs of Wiseonsi . " ~OCia!ton ' 1 til JOID the ne1ghborm~ 
South Dakota . . n, )l~nn<><;ota, ~cbraska, North Dakota. and 
Thl' ri~ht c~'· 't". a meett.ng to be held in St. Paul in October. 
lap ~Avacla IEs rtel t ~~~elm~ for 1929 wer e held at OS~:rola. DIID 
' • ' • ag t' -l rove Cl k and Muscatine Th , ' lero ce, Independencr, . isrournry, 
~Iaquokt>tn, Or.lweinr ;'en ~-r 1930_ were held at .\Jbia, Clarinda. 
A two da. . • IOux tty, Brttt, and Boone. 
Depnrtmcmt ~fCt~:ferenee !o~ IJi~rarian!i was h<'ld by the Extfn.,'on 
ronferrner in 1930. ~~~~ t nrverslty of Iowa in 1929, and a one dar 
rlscwh!'rl' 
011 
lih~ ' :' t 
1
6pek. akers from the University faculty and 
• ar) anc mdred subjects 
The T.ibrary Section of tl S . . • . . 
mt>t•t inj:('l durinA' th ~~ lC tate Teachers .Assoetahon htld 
rrar ,,.·tt It d't•n . e ' ate Teacher's A!\SOCiation J?atherin"" earll 
· • "u'stons of h 1 1· .,.. others. · ' sc 00 tbrary topics by librarian.~ and 
The Amrricnn T ..ibrurv A · · ' s.'oetat10n Conferences iu Washington, 
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0. ('. in 1929, and Los .Angeles, California in 1930, were attt>nded 
by ~lis. Robinson. 
SU~IMER LIBRARY SCHOOL 
The rcmovnl or the earher \'Onditions or admi"Sion to the lo\\a 
Library 'ummer Sebool ba:; inereru.ed the attendance, "hich in 
1!1:!9 numl)('rl'<l ;:;;;, :3' being from Iowa, with the folowing lllllll· 
ber from other stall',. ~\labama, lllinoi"-, :\evada, Ohto, South 
Dakota, lndtana, Kansas, and Texas each 1, and :\[inne~otn, :\h!t-
.onn. and Nebraska each 3. 
In 19:30 the enrollment was 51, 29 being from Iowa, the balam•e 
beio~t dividC<l mooog other :;tates as follows, Alabama, lntliana, 
Kan..as. Louisiana, 1\linn~ta, Mi'lSOuri, North Dakota, and Ohio 
1·arb 1, South Dakota 2, l llinoi~ 5, and Nebraska 7. 
Fniwrsity crt'dits are now l(h·en for the ,·arious aour~l'!l, and no 
eertificntc for completion of any cour!IC. 
LYDIA ROBERTS SCHOLARSHIP 
The opening of the Columbia University School or Library ~('rv· 
icc, gave to Iowa librarians an opportunity to reaeivc the benefit or 
the Lydia Roberts graduate scholarship, grants of whiclt were made 
in 1927 to Catherine Condon of the Des Moines Public Library, a 
graduate of St. Joseph's College at Dubuque; Alice Oay of the 
Stair l ' nivcrsily IJlbrary, a graduate of the Stat<' 1Jniv<'r8ity or 
Iowa, and Faye Collicott of Indianola., a gradnutc of Simp>~Oil 
College, Indianola. 
ln 1!128 st•holarships were granted to Lucile ~{. ~lor~h. Ut•rthn 
~I. Frick, and lJCStPr )1. Minkel, graduates of the 8tate l'niwrHity 
or Iowa, aJtd to )lary Dietrich, a graduate of Grinm•ll Collegr. 
Tbe seholar .. hips g ranted in 1929 were a M"Cond year to Lurile 
ll. :\loN·h that "he might complete the work for her clegl'('r of 
\la.,trr of !Jibrnry Science, and for one year to Rol)('rt A. :\lillt•r, 
11 r:rncluate of tht• State Cniversity of Iowa, and Jn('z I,. llenrly, n 
gruluntt• of Grinnell College. 
or th<l ten scholar-.hips granted to date, four lihrnrinn'l luul brt•n 
mrmbers of the Iowa Library Summer School. 
Thl' conditions re<1uirt'd art> birth in Town, graduation from 1111 
Iowa ('ollegt•, anrl a promi"c to return to Iowa for two ycnrs nf 
t,ibrary work. 
EXHIBITS 
'l'h!' T,ihrnrv Commission State Fair !'xhibil wll.'l r('tnrn rrl to 
th!' Womt•n a~tl Children's building for 1929 ami wi ll br in lhl' 
~;Rme building for 1930. 
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Nineteen twenty-nine being th n· 
~he !:;tate I<'uir, the exhibit incl~de~~:r~d Ju.bilee celebration of 
.. ooks, magazines, lind historical mat ! chJ!dren's and SChool 
Books and Pi once~ '' erial under the h di . "'· ea Dg 
The Library Commis.<;ion al-;o had ... 
Home ExpO!>ition, held at the ShrineanT cxhlbJt. at the Farm and 
January, 1929 and 1930. emple rn D~ Moine;, in 
RADIO 
. The Secretary of the Iowa Librar, Com . . 
~~~ ~anuary over WOI State Colle J mLS.sJOn gave a talk dur. 
CllJtles of the state ln th . ge at Ames, on the library f 
Dl · e mterest of . •· 
ack Ilawk County Demonstratio co~ty hbraries and tbe 
operated with the Iowa Libra . An'. th? ~tbr~y Commis.,ion eo-
grams 'Vl lJ SSOCtatJOU m · over 10 each week fr·o J a senes of pr~ 
Talks were given by th S m anuary to May. 
· . . e ceretary of the Lib 
various lJbranans, representatives of ~ary Commi.,.~ion, 
P~rent Teachers' Association Ml· 0 the Women s Club~, and the 
Director, and M:iss Agnes Sa . l scar .Anderson, State Budget 
Public Instruction. muc son, State Superintendent of 
The plays, "Why Not a C . 
Bananas" were also given b ~runty Library", and "Books and 
mission assisted by 1\1r. Ora ~ill~~~ of the Iowa Library Com-
Til . BOOK WEEK 
e Library Commission . 
women's clubs tbe Pare t T' cohoperates With libraries, schools, 
· . ' n eac ers' .Al · · 
ganl?.allona, in furuishin su . !'.SOCJa!Jons, and other or. 
Week, by (he loan of b ~ . gge!stJOns for the observance of Book 
for distribution, tbu., ~d~nau~ posters for d~play, and of lea1let.. 
among the boys and . I g m the promotion of good reaJiu~ 
glr s of the state. 
T PUBLICATIONS 
be ]Qwa Library Quartcrh . 
the close of 19"8 d . Y completed 1ts tenth ,·olwne with 
- ' an Jo;sued an . d . . 
hers between 1925 and 1928 m ex, covermg the sixteen num· 
N . 
ew graded lists were iss d . 
~enior liigh School list will ~e 10 the fall of 1928, and a new 
rn 1930. e prepared for the opening of s~hool 
The usual blanks for dail 
and tax certificates and 1 Yfl monthly, and annual reports, budget Commission and the T e~. ets e~planatory of the Iowa Library 
the past. rave mg Library work are supplied as iD 
To assist in their book sel . echon, Monthly Book Lists are prepared 
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br the Secretary o£ the Library Commis:.ion &nd are mailed on 
mimeograpbl'd "bech to the libraries of the ">late. These include 
th Jatt~l book,, del>irable for purcllase by the blnaller libraries, 
1\ilh hril'f note e:-.plaining the character of the books. 
TRA \'ELIXG LIBRARY 
.\ nwrc outlim• of the work of the Traveling Library giv~!l little 
i
1
1ra of jt, e:-.h·nt or valul', nor doc::. it giYe any idea of the inade· 
qua··Y no\\ c:-.i,tin~ in the work of reaching the people o[ the stnlt' 
1\ithout bookl;. 
While eomparatiwly few r~uc::.ts go wholly unfilled, the time 
rt~uc' in the middle of the );~hool year when the supply of book~ 
for -.chool usl' i~ M> nearly cxhau">ted that only few can be sent. 
Thb can be t·cadily understood with over a million people m the 
state ''itlwut other library farilities, and a book fund for tho 
'l'rawling J,ihrary less than cities of 20,000 have. In odtlition, 
tlw w<'nr and tear on the books by constant travel, makes replace· 
mcnts more imp('rative. Neither can de~ired publicity be given to 
the 'frovcling J,ihrat•y '"ithout an increase of orders beyond obility 
to supply. 
While county libraries are the only satisfactory economical 
method of hook supJlly for all the people of a state, without such 
county !;('I"\' ice, a small book collection for the Traveling r,ibrary 
drprivcs rural people llnU those of small towns, with no other 
"mn·c of hook .. upply, of hook rights which city people enjoy. 
'fhcsl' fact" ond t·hanging conditions have mode nCC(!j'.'IUry rules 
"hich are not olways understood. 
In fnirnC'-'> to borrower:; from communities without librarira to 
Jirt•wnt duplication, in communities with a public library, only 
'''ch books nr<' loaned as cannot be secured from th<' public Jihroryi, 
ancl rl'IIUC~h mu .. t come through the library. 
J.'or the same r('ason in smaller communities where small Jibraric'l 
arc maint:tirwtl with Trnveling Library books, ~parate collections 
tannot be ..,<'nt to schools and communities, and only one loan can 
b~ mad<' to st•rve both groups. 
Loans from the TraYeling Library go to sc·bool!l, !'lub!!, and in-
rliviclual borrowers. The schools are the largest borrower!!, and 
titll's mo-;t in demand are duplicated as many times os funds will 
allow, hut the number always falls below the demand. 
'ro schools and communities books are loaned for three month11. 
In oil en~!''< the borrower is expected to pay all tran11portation 
charges. Exc<'pt in the case of a few fixed groups now sent, books 
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are sent by parcel post under a special rate for books from d 
libraries. an to 
The number of requeslls from individuals has steadily inere 
some of these being for· books for study purposes, others for~ 
I d. 'l'h . th l . f !tea. era rea mg. c trme on e.e oans L<; our weeks and the 
0 
• 
ber of bO:Oks ~>ent _is limited to the amount of reading which : 
be done m that tune. To accommodate all rcqut».ting the DIO!il 
recent books, thr timr on thrse is limited to three week<,. 
Only n librarian acquainted with book~, and e--peo·ially ~hildl'l:n'a 
books, can do thi~ work to the sati<;faction of the Traveling Li. 
brary borrower·s, h<'causc in man~· cases such request>; are for book, 
by gradC's without dt'linit<' titles being named. 
Summer Loans. During the sumnwr books are loaned to \Ueb 
groups as the Y. l\1. ('. A., the Y. W. C. A., the Camp Fire Girl, 
and other· organizations for camp usc. ' 
Books /()r the Blind. 'l'he Traveling Library operates the only 
loan library in the state of books foz· the blind. These are in 
Braille, grade 1'12 and 2, which are now taught at the college for 
the Blind, and in New York Point, for·merly taught there and 
which is Htill read by the older blind people of th() state. 
'l'hcsc book.-. nrc Cllnietl free through the lll11il, but the large eo>t 
of purchase intede1·es with the buyiug of many. 
Fonr accoptnblc gifts htl\ c uccn made to the collection for the 
blind. Three books w«.>re trans~:ribed into Braille ty11e by B~ulah 
Burdine of Sigourney. 'l'he co<>t of binding of two of thest> 11'1.\ 
paid by the Keokuk Chapter of the American Red Cross, and the 
binding of the third was donated by the llertzberg Bindery of 
Des ~foines. 
One of these books was a coll<'clion of poems written by )!" 
T. C. Hopkins of Des Moine~. a blind woman. 
A subscription to the Hl'ad«.>r's Digest in Braille wa., given b~· 
Chapter Q, P. E. 0. of Des :\Ioinl's, Iowa. 
A largt•r circulation could be .,timulated had the as.,istant more 
time to gi\"<' to the work of thr blind. 
Picture Collutwros. Because of lark of funds no additions ha'"e 
been made to the pit"turc ('Ollection. .\ number of sets of stere<>-
seopic views on jl'l'Ogrnphicnl subjects, for loaning to sehools hare 
been added. 
REFERENCE WORK 
The reference work with womt'n 's clubs, debate teams, and other 
borrowers who.~e requl'sts rcquir·c research, keeps one as.~istant more 
l. 
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t locate ju.-.t the right material in books, m&gazines, than hth)" o . . 
a'lcl pamphlet-. or cli~pm~ti factorih' onlY by a librorian with a 
This work ('an be lone ., :ud book" in -general, and a dt.'>iirc to 
kaowlt?<ltt<' of re!t~n•m·elboothks work i:; important 118 it i~ the only 
· • net '-t·n·rcr, an< e 1 b • en 
Jr
1'·e ~' · 1 for thout;Bmls of <' u 'l'iOm · 
-.ollr<'e of "t ucly clu_b mate~la II b. are, also furniMI.'d to a.~.,ist in 
Sllld!l ('lull outlllt(S allu. sy a ~ . 
tle arranj:tt'lllt'Ut of progr~ms. . r the High s~hool D!'· 
t . u '0\"errng the questiOn o fill 
[)rbnlf ma N"l( • c . d 1. t d man~· time~ in order to ,.h \·ear 1s up rca e · -' · 
1 bate I..t•al!"ue eo, · · 1. L"brarv for ... ueh materr11 . · I! to the Trave mg 1 -' 
tl.r n•ctnro;t!o !'omm th subjects is also furnished. 
:\!nt!'rial for clrbatc~ on o er I" L"brary i'l given below: 
. of the work of the Trave mg I A summary 
su:..nrARY 
July 1. 1928-June 30, 1930 7 014 .. ~ . . . . . . . 
Rook• added to the ~ra~e~~~~v~IP;;r[ii,~~;y· j~~-e ·a·o: i93o .... · · ·,:~·:~~ 
Total number of booths ;raveling Library······················· g'236 
Rooks loaned from e . .. .................... ........... u '619 
Olin · · ·······b.·· ·.r;~~~j~~·g ·LibrarY ... ·········· ·········:::::: '982 
Requests filled Y ............... · · · · · · .. · · · 176 
Gain ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·;; ~~~iing Library········· .. "'"· .. ··· 1 196 





Total number of booksd ?~m 1'ravellng Library.················· ' 
llookR tor blind lonne r ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · " · · · 961 
Tra,•t>lln~t Library stations · ·:::::::.. . . ................. · · · · · 
3
,
832 ~~:~~ll~·~~ .. ::.::: ·.::::: ~i~ · · i~~~~d::::: · · · ·:: ·:::::::: · · · · · · 73.m 
Picture colll'<tlons, J)OMlC7, t chools and colleges .... •.. • ... . • . •• 33.690 
!iumber of volume• loane o s I b and other organization• ... •• • 16,884 
Sumb('r of volum('!l 
11oan~ ~~ ~n~l~lduals ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·"' · · !iumber or volumes oan 
DETAILE'D STATE"\1ENT . 
~ . f for the work of thP Library 
The totnl annual appropr13 ~on . 11 the aetivitiC!' of the 
. .. ~?43',000 TbJS <·o,ers a I" 
t'nmllll'-'run r-; •- ··- · · . L"b ry C':dension, trave mg cx-
1 ihrnrv C'ommi~-.ion. Travebng ' ra ·. ·, : that all account 'I and 
• · h ac; the law provu ('<; • h Jlrn"''' l't<·. Tnasmuc h St t E·~tltive Councrl, t <' , d"ted b\· t e a e ·'~' .... txprnditnrr .. mno;t he au 1 • • • • ·en in the printed rl'coru .. 
t f xpendrtures IS gl\ · · · g •ll'laill'•l ... tatt·mrn o e d . the la.o,l report m grvrn . \. . ·takr was rna e ID or th~> counrrl. • mrs . . 
th•• amount of the approprratton. 
LEGISI.A TION d O!'neral 
. . introduced in thl' 43r 
Th<' onlv library lcgtslatJon t library law or the state, 
A~;.'ICmblv ~as a bill to amend the_ county A~tablish an indep~ndent 
, " . "bl f supervrsors o ~" 
( 1) mokinJ:t it pON!r e or 1 . blP inijt!'ad of by contract, b it seemed a( '"158 • h ty county library w ere . bl"c library from t e couo . 1 towns wrtb a pu 1 (2) ex<>mptrng on Y 
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levy, and (:1) making it compuJ,or-y on the c:ounty supen·i 
1'1 0 SC.I'l;Jo levy a <·ounty r mrry tax upon prcl><!ntatJon of a petitiou ,·gted 
by a certain nurnlwr of county votct·.,. This was IO<>t throul?b 
understandinJ(', ratlwr I lrarr frorn opposition. !lUi. 
'fhc Jowa Lihrury JhMx:iatinn will this Y<·ar ha\'!• char~?e oft~ 
library legislation, IIIHI \1 ill a~t<tin ask fot· tlw exerDJllion" onlv tl 
cities ancl town?.\\ ith J.lllhli<· lib.r;rrics from the county library iety 
and that a pctrt10n \\lth a dr~r:rnat('(] llttrnbe:- of "-i~natui\'S osiJaJJ 
make it mandatory upon tbr county super\·isors to levy 
8 
ta~ for 
a county library, or submit the que.,tion to vote. Xo change ia tht 
amount of Ia..'< already in the law will be ;.ought. 
A <'hang<• will also be asked hy which the contract tax . hall be 
incrca.~('(), in Cit~ of smnll town~, to the milla:re allowed for an 
indf.'pcndent library. 
WHAT THEY \\flUTE ABOUT THE TRAVELING LIBRARY 
Srltools. A rur·al teacher near Britt writes, "All last wetok (the 
first after the tlrl·ival of tire hooks) the que .. tion was "lUis.~ ..... 
may T go to thr tab!!' and r('nclf" rather than "WhRt may T tlo 
now f" 
'J'he supcr·i rrt!'ndt> rrt at Lorw 'l'rf.'t in sending for books say, 
"I have 221i young'l;tCI'N who will uot j!'ive m;o a minute's pea~ 
until the 'ft'IIV<•Iing Lilmtry hook-; eomt'. Thanks for the 'l'nir<' 
ynn hav<' givt•n "''· 'f•·m· Xtnry ltrHI cheap fiction haw practi<·all~ 
disappNtrt'd from our school." 
J\ nothrr SUJwrintf.'nch•nt at \Vatlc•na write-.. ''I want to tell ~ou 
now thnt 1 think thi~ frt>t• lihrarv ~en•icc is a most won•lrrfnl 
thinA'. lt f.'rrtainly enlarA'<'<; tb<' ·,copr of our work here in the 
rural districts." 
A tl'acbcr at C'lark,.,villt> say". " I wio;b you might ha\'f~ rnjoyed 
with me lh!' t•nthu,ia"m shown hy my pupil-. when the book, wm 
placed on thl' shel"l'" for thPir usr. ThPir faC?es <;imply bl-amed 
I fet'l that lht• Tra\·elinj.l' lJihrur~· clots much to raisP the slllntlll'll 
of r<'acl in g.'' 
From II Jli'('U('hl•r \1 lro maintained a libra~· for the chilclrt•n or 
Dick!'ns during lh<' '"llllll!'r, "'fhl't'e i-, mm·h interest e J!C"ially 
amonlol' tht• rhildr<'n 11ncl old!'r girl<;. It has heen funny to c:t'f' the 
youn)!;.t!'rs sit clown alonA' the c·urb on their way home and sta~ 
to rt•nd bP<'au'<' lh<'v just <'Ould not wait nntil they reached home. 
Fr·om ll mothPr ~l'ho borrowE'd books for home read in~::-" T do 
not know whut \\'(' country Jl<'Ople would do without acct>S.q to 1 
public lihrarr if it Wt'rl' not for your departm«>nt" 
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. 't -"'fht> bms rush hnn~;• ••wry nh:h t tht•r ruralmotht•r \\rJ e-.. . , , ,, 
,\nn dn • 'Ditl I hi.' book.., conw \()(Ia~ . . • • 
fr •ID 'drool cr. I!· \\l'r, of r...Ccrt'll<'t' llllllt:'rJal \\rill'- ,Jt~,l 
T"o hundre•l hnrro · . . .. 1 rct•t•i\'('tl it (the rnalt·rutl 1 1 • · 8 1 1 a not ht•r "rrlt',-
\\lnt 1 llt't't ,., ·. r '. • c Ill\' Jlapcr for tht• l'luh. I \\lls 
1) 11,t Ill trmc I<> Jlrt.'par • C r n~JlH>h'< J . . 1 . 1 1 fl't'l wry ll'rah•ful to you n t'O!!IJ'I irnt•rrted "n hrghly on at l lH • 
. ,, . I 
,
0
ur n,.,t,tance. . thf'r who'" l'XJlrt'''ior" nf gr.rlltlh t' • \rr•l tlll'rt> haw lt<>t·n mltn~ o . ~ 
• l tbt' f ihran· C'OOlllli'"IOn han• <·<>me 0 ' • 
RRA~GED BY l'OU!'Ttf:S 
r'REE PCBLIC LIBRARIES.-\ . . . .•..•.• .. , . . GrN·nllt•l<l 
Adair . • ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . ('t>rntnr: 
~f.~:~,k~ 
0
.: : : : : : :: : :::::::::::: ............................ • .. - ............. ... • .. · _: _: : ........ :: : '(·~f~~!~~ 
Appanoosc · · · · · · · · : :: ·.: ·. ·.: ·. ·.:: ·.· .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · VInton 
Audubon · · • · · · · · · · ....... • .............. · · · · · · ·c· · ;
1
·a·r· · f-~ii.", · \vntfrlon 
B(nton . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c JJoone 
Black Hawk . .'::::.':::.'.'.'.' .' .... . .... . ..... ····· ·,\;1·1;1·h;~1;,' ·,~;i~p~ndcnNl ~~~~r · : '.'. '.' ........ . .... '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.All~: 'storm Lnke, Slot~~·::~::~: 
Burbnnun ............... · ....•... Allison, Dumont, G,rrrnf'l~ Pnkwrll C'lty 8 tier ..... ·.... • Lake Uty, ,QI' 
11 
u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Cnrrnll, C'oon flap t" 
Calhoun .... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlunllc 
rarron ....... · · · ·::::::::::: . • .. • ............ · · · ·;.j1;i~~.' · \ve~t nrunrh Ca&s .... · · .. · ·::: ........................ · .... · 'ctPar t.nk<', MMon City 
('edar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ('hProk~~ 
Ctrro Gordo . · .. · · · · · ".'. '.'.'.'.'.' ............... · .. N. · it' ·,; "N~·~ · IIMnr>tnn 
f.:f~~:::w· ·: · .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' ... ......... · ·:::::::::.: .. a.• .. ~ . · .. .. ... ~~;;;!~ 
(,arke ..................... ·. · • ........ . ...... .. .. .• .. .. • • . •• . '1r(lr~KOr 
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . ·c·I·J~t~n n~ \\'tlt 
Clayton . · · · .. • · · .. · · .. · · · · ·.. .. . . . .. .. .. .... .. ' llNtiiiCm 
('linton ... · .... · ... :::::::::: . ....... • .. .. .... .. ·Arltl. l'my 
Crawrord · · · .. .. · .. . ........... . .......... · · .. · .. ·:::: ·::, moomiMd 
Dallas .. · .. .. .. · "" ............. " .. .. · ·.. l..amont. I .eon 
0~\'11 .•.. · · · · · · · • · · ·::: : .':: .' ..•........... · · · · · • · · · • ·: ·:.. \l.mehf'lltPr 
Dt<:atur . • . . ..... . . . .................. • •..... . • 'ri~~ilnstnn, .\le<llllJJOIIA lltl~ware .. · .. · .... • .. .. .. .. .. k Spirit l..ake 
Oet Moines .. ................. .... ... ...... . Arncolds Pnr • • . Oubuque 
Otrkln80n · · · · · · · · · · · · · " · • · · · ......... · · · · .. · · · · ·" • • · · ; .,tht•rYIIIe 
Dubuque . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • . • .• • t " •• \v~t l 'nlon 
Elnmtt ....... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .'.'.' ....... Hu·ktYt. Oellllt 0 'charl"" City 
Fayette .... ···· .. · · ·······.·.·. ·.' ............ • · .. · · · · "Sh~ftl~ttl, lhtmPtlln 
Floyd • •.. • • · · · · ·: :::::::: ...•.............. · · · .. .' ·: •••• ...... Hamburg 
Franklin...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. J t ll'traon. Paton 
Frtmoot .... · .. · · · · · · · · · ............... Grand Junrtlnn , c~nttr. Rtlnherk 
Crttne ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. •. · · · .C:runrl) Stuart 
Grundy ••••. .. . · • · · • · · • · · · ·: .' .' .' .' .' .' : : .' .' ... • .. . • . · · · • · • · · · \\·~i,~l;. ~ ('fly 
Guthrie ....... .. · .. · .. ... ....... . ...... .. • .. .. · ":: : nrttt, G,•rntr 
Hamilton . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ............ • . . • .... . ·;·trtora tow a ~'alia 
Hancock ....... · .. · .. ·"· .. ··: ............ . ... AI<len,ri.Vnllty, Wnolblno 
Hardin ... • ............... .'.'.'. Duolap, Logao, '11"~·11 ~tount PIMl•mt 
!Iarrison ..................................... Win 1 1 • ........ .. ('rPM~II 
Henry ..... · .. ··· .. ···::.'.'........ . ... .. ..... · .. · · · : .': ...... . llumbol•lt 
Howard ........ · · · · . • ....... • · · · ·h · Galva I tit< Orovr 
llumboldt .. .. .... · .... " .... · .. .... ....... .. Art ur. ' ' Marengo 
Ida ........•..............•.... .' .' .' .............•... • .. .• • .•. .. 
Iowa ........... . 
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Jackson 
J•;per · · · · · · · · ::::::::: ."::::: ." ." ." ."::::: ." ."::: .": ." · · • · · · · · • • • • -llaqaokeca 
J e h el'80n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •... . • -Colru, ~ewtc. 
~:~~Z· ·:::::: ·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::::: ::i~~!~~ 
Kos~nth · · · · · · · • · .. · • · · .. · ........ · ........ :::: : · a 01011• ~OGtfCtJlt 
Le ......... ' ..... ' ' · .. · · · · .. · · · · ·Algona, Burt . g" ..... . Siroal'llfy 
e . .. ...... .. .......... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ' wee. City, Tltou. 
't:,~~M: ::. :::::::::::::::: · · · · · · · · · Ced~·r· ·n~i>id/OC!o:::1d1~~ Kt~>twt 
Lucas . ..........•... • .. .'. · .. '. '· · · · · · · · ··· ··· ·.Morning sun'' :an.. 
Lyon · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ . . ,.. • &fltDo 
.\lad lao'~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. low~·· R~tc%""'• 
~1fah111.!ka · .': ::: .': .':: :: : ." : ::: : ::: • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. : .... WI ate:: "ar on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. •. . ........... . Oskal 
Marshall . . . • . . . . . . · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... . Knoxvme 1\ac:: 
:\fills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Afarab I t 
llfltcheii ·::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ... ci;~~ood M!1~,... 
~:~~~: ·.·.·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::.·::::::::::::.~~~!~8~~ 
Montgomery . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·... . . . . . . Albia 
Muscatine...... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····· ... Red Oak vuu 
OsO'Brle1n ......... :: .'.'.'.'?a~i 1·1~~·. • i>~imgri~~: ·sa~i!~r~acaSthln1ed, wui Llbt~ ceo a .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • e on, Sutbftlaad 
Page ..... ......... .. ...... · .. · .. · ...... · .. · .... · ............ Sibl 
Palo Alto ............ ::::::::::::· .... ·· .. ··· .. · .Clarinda, Shenando:i 
Plymouth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ......... EmD!tl.tbaJt 
Polk . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... Akron, Le~an 
Pottawattamle . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ...... Des M~lo• 
Poweablek . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······Walnut, Council Blutra 
Ringgold ............ ::::: · · .... ...... · .......... Grinnell, MontezaJU 
Sac . . . .. .. . .. .... .. · · · .. · · .. · · · · · ...... ... . .\fount An 
Scott ... . . : .' .' .': .' .' .' .' .': · " · ' · • · · • · · · · .. · · · · · ·Odebolt, Sac City, Schaller 
~~e~~~-. : ::: .......... :::::: :·. :: ·.: ::: ·: :::::::: :::::::::::::~.a.v~;! 
Story. · · .. · · • · · .. · · · · .. · · · ·······. Alton, Hawarden Orange C!ty 
Tamo. ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ·Ames, Ma~well Nevada 
Taylo; · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... Tama Toledo Trl•·r 
~~:,~~~~~ ... :.:.:.:_ :,:.:.:_:_:.:_:_:_:,:_:_:_:,:_:,:_:,:_:,:_:.:_:,:.:_:_:_:,:_:,· .. :_:.:.·._:_:_:,:.:_· .. · .. · .. :.:_:,:_~~!~: 
Warren ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·EddYVille, E'ldon, Ottumwa 
Washington · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . lodtuob 
Wayne · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···· ... Washington Wellman 
Webate'r'.'. ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· ···· Allerton, Corydon, 'Humeatoa 
Winnebago. · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Callender, Fort Dodltt. Go111'1t 
Wlnnesblek · '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.' · · · · · · · · · ······ ... Forest City, Late .\IIIII 
~~~thbu~:. ::: .. :::::: :::::::. ·. ·. ·. ·. •. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · ... · ................... ~~~~co~: 
Wright · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . ..... !\ortbwood 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ··· .... Belmond, Clarion, Eagle Gron 
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GENERAL STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES ·FRFL PunLtC LluH.\lln:.s Continued 
April 1, U!!t-)farcb 31, 1930 
'2 i I " 
I 
PI- Librarian I I i ~ l! E"' f 
j Donor : ~ 
1 
;~ §~: 
~ I I ~ ! 0 ~ I .g;.s z ;»ot <.,1 c-o > 
Bulldlnlr Boot• 
n t ~T: , 
,. .. I c I = o-2 :: g o ... (.) (.) = 
i 
34 Cl•ar Lat•---··--·· llro . U. J. Bowman ••• - ............ Caro•cte.. ............ 1917 10,000 8,7M eoo Sl.eoo . . I l 
85 <.'llntoo. •••••••••••••••• J.llllon A. SuU•trlood. .. --······ •• :Carntcle ............. , 1004 I 4~.000 37 ,131 3,44$ !3'7,985 
S6 Cotrax.. ................. JOotJ•Illn• Locodon ·-········-· ~Carntale.. ........... 1913 1 6,500 6,004 10! 14 ,61! 
r7 Cooo.RaplclL .......... ~ ... Llul<t llorcao.-.. ...... ··I····· ............................ 1 a.m !>.7 7,1167 "' .. . Sll CornJoc.- ............. Jdrlw Rtdtllw ........................ Ra•· •o ............. 11100 s.ooo I 7,Stl4 167 15,3"..S 1 ,..-a l 
39 Oorrdoo ................ Gcrtn•de ll•• ·---·--·----·-----···· ~om•l'l<----··----- 1919 8,000 4,0&6 1 135 .,.17,974 11'.!3 f31 :• 
40 Couo<IIIJiu!ts ......... Jlu T. Canoo ...... --.. ··-----·· •• ~am•ll< ••• -....... 1006 70,000 4S,8ff 6,25.'1 23l!,ol3f 12,008 ll9 •6 
41 C.._., ___________ Abi•S.. J. COD«r&e.-- -·--··-·· •. C"arD<~I•........... 191f 17,500 10,b>:! ~16 2;.,!\:!1 1,5:11 ~ f! 
If! er .. too .............. 1111,.1 Al<lrroon ·--··-······--- • :1!111 'raolt l'hiiiiJ•• . 1WO -····--- ........ ...................................... .. . 
43 DntDJ)Ort ............. Groce Sh•lltnb<racr --------··-··· Carotef•-----···--· 1!10< I ;!70,000 107,366 9,166 o:!f/,68! 19,357 100 I 76 
44 ~eorah. ...... --····· 1\atherfnt Jtwdf ----- -------·· --- ................ Ill'.!'~ 9,000 6,166 673 1!11,185 1,802 176 AI 
45 Dtor..oo. .. ··----··-- lira. Ethtl MoUltL-- -------- Oanlolle.. . .......... 1!104 1~.300 7,11!:1 611 33.161 1,1196 !0 27 
.o Dra llo!n ............... Forre>t 11. &pauldloc.--··---·-•· Cft7 tax............. 1!04 f:iO,«Xl !3'!,600 16,813 1,1116.fSI 15,111116 ~~ 7'! 
47 Do Witt. ............... Y.laf• F. !laxtoo ...................... Caro<afe. ............ , !9oS I 6,500 1,!;,8 ~ 12,m 633 r.o ll6 
'II Dubuque .............. Mar ll. Clark.------- .......... Camocfo ............. Jn:,) 100,000 01,000 I 5,680 371,413 13,752 f8 76 
49 DumooL_ ----·---· Ooora• s. Uro..-o.......... ........ Goor .. H. llroaa .... I~.!G 6,000 1,~ 11 •.~ 200 ~ 10 
10 DuDIOP--- ............ !olra. B. " · Maothtfttr.. ....... Carnr.rte. .... ....... !PI~ 10,000 5,74~ m 16.110 ·---· ·----, ~ 
51 Eoai•Grove ....... ... llro. A. Lulcensmoycr.... .......... Carnoclo ............ 11100 10,000 0,467 1 l,M S6,6l'! . 2,&.11> !!:. :10 
·•~ E<lllyvfllo. ........ ... Mra. ~rdo Kusurt~---· - ---- - • City I! aiL ..................... --· ................................. - ............ ·-··· 
63 U<IO"--- ··-··-·· Rtya HuahH ___ __ ---···· Caroecle ............ 1013 1 ·,, oQO 5,373 1 !VI 13,GOf 773 IS~ 33 
M f.hl~ra... . ......... Mlklr..t AltJtn. ... . . ............... Carotcle ............ IUOO 10,000 8,5011 « 5 !2,611 1,1'11 JIO r7 
56 t;mll'eteburc ---··---lira. Ullan ApplebY-------·· - Carntrfe ............. 1111! 10,000 7,463 463 ll!,ll>2 1131 71 :10 
66 Foll10rvlll• .......... _. Lurfle ~eten~o. a ..................... Caroulo ............. woo 10,000 12,9fl8 m 17,130 I 2,~ 10 12 
67 l"ald\t ld •.•. -····-··- t:nuna L . Kirk .... ···--··-···---· Carutcle .. - ............... 1HQG 40,000 2t,e8l $20 SO,tn'G 1.«*> 3tl$ 48 
r.6 Fo ... L<,,Iy. ··-··· • Mrtl. A. V F.rl<aon. ..... _.......... 0111 I&L....... ..... Jot>. 10,000 6,Sbl! liS 17.Uf , l,O IQ Ill 
10 Yv r\. Dod1" ... ........... __ !lire. u. Htroard Or•J'·----·.. Canwwl._ ___ ........... lliO& JO,OCIO 1!,687 1.111 J.SO.oeo tt,.S ---· n 
00 tror-t. Matll~on ..... _, .... Rtt~a llfl!totr ·- ............. - .... - ....... Cautnnol-t- ~ .................. I~ 1 L ,OOO 1 26,689 J,ON 88,471 6,1~ ·---·-· 1f 01 Oal••----·-····· _ !litre. Laura nuraf'r .................. _ .. .,. .... _ ......... - .. - ............................... ·······-· •.600 2116 24,Gt.t1 :too -······· .ta 
c Oarau_________ •. Mra F . .ll. hOar~~. ---··---·.. Ca.rn~rlt-.--· -···- lVI& L 8,600 I 4.8Gd ICI: 18,4-.Y · ...... --. ---- 141 
• OkD..-OOt.'·---- .... \uDa .llklrolwaiL -------- Cam•d•----·--· lt.nf 1,100 0.167 u• 16,&100 f l.t.W oiO ., 
14 tJo•rk.. ---------·-··· wn. L. '· uruo..-... ------···--· -~-· ---...... -·-·~- --· ----- ,.. .. •·1110 ----... -·-··-·-r·-· 
& Clran<1Junt"tlt.n..--- tlhJ'I RI•Uin• ... --··--·- --· ---·· ··-•··'----:w..· .:-r 4~ 1:·~ ·-7;;t·•·jf4 .. :: M Clnotu•--------· Nr• , U.Juttl• W Ud•r ·-···--··- M.a UMtl' • . ·----•••• ~~ •·- • •• • 
1t1 o~&.Jd .. ----· _Jtut.lfl .. SJdt1 ---······--·-··-------·· C'arnf'l•------···· tOte\ 1,·r.m I l,tll · t2S 
68 OrlnntlL-----·-··-· Mra. F.\•t:lyo 8. nraJ' .. ---·--·--···· fU.«-••rt --·······-- 1001 JI ,(Y'O 10,148 ns 
811 orundr Oeotu ..... -- llro. w. 11. Ualdto.----····----· Carntcle ... -------· 100'1 9,000 1,m \ •• 
10 uamburc. ________ •D<>rolb7 Cutt.mao ....... -----·-- CaroteJe ............. 1018 9,000 6,786 M4 
71 Hampton. --·-··--·+YarJ E. r.;ln,•burJ.--··--··-··" Carooce ... --- • lll'6 11.000 10,343 '113 
'111 llarlan ............. -l!tlu. Mlanla 11razle,. ................. H. H. Paup ......... 18'!1 t £,cm 1,'105 1119 
'13 U1wardtn. ·---· .-•. Ellie Maromb<'r ..... ----··-....... Carnttle ............. lOCO 6,000 f ,f()G tiiO 
71 Uawk<JO. ·--- ...; llrt Lillian Parktr ----·-··-···" .................... -. ...... .... ····\ 2,3n 9 
1'1 Uumt>oldl ,._ ......... !\rll.o F. l'fn,..r.- ··--······-· (.'arotJir.--········ Ill«> 10.000 7,013 469 
76 Uumeotoa _ ........... Mra. Ruth CU- ........ - ....................... ----- ................. !,~ II 




. 3,401 !!$ 
;s ln•l•poodo·u~---·· .. - ~·•• ll . 'labOr .... ··-----··-·· llun•oa ............ 1 I'~H U,()'ll) 10,929 t80 
10 ID<.IiODOlO ..... -·--')lory F.. )loi,;01-- --------·-··- Camocl•----····-- . .' ''"" 12,000 11,112 m 
110 la,.ood ............. --
1
:\ltl. Orra 11. Laol•t. ........... ---··-· .......... .. . . • .... ..... 1,712 1811 I 
Ill Iowa. Cit>'····--··"-- )Irs. J, B. Gonion ....... -------·· cam•kl•--····--. I...... :~.000 !7,!00 ~.80:1 
83 lo•• Fall•------- ... MarJorie )'owua .... ---·--··-··- t'amrale ............. I!JOO IK,OOO 1 8,11ti7 806 
ll3 J!fftr"'"·---··· ... 
1
"•"'• llorl"'r ..... ·--·--··---· earn••'•·---····--- •••~ w,oro 1 8,673 611 
: ~~;.~~.it.::::::: :i~~~~"'r..pilr:';~_'::::::::::::::::::: ~~...,. ••• ~::::.-.:·_:-·! m~ 'ro:~ '::~ ),r;; 
I& J.akt Cil>'·---- ••• llland~ 1 . Uatket\ ............. -·-·· Camulr ..... ----.. 1 I VIO 7,000 1 6,900 337 1 
iJ'I t.ako !ol iJio. .... .... --.
1
ll.naw Foatrs ., ..... ---··------· ..................... ~---·-- --···----~ 1,714 306 
b> I aUlODI ....... -----:IIU. Au•loi>IIO r.;ellrf ....................... -.......... .......... .......... 1,!110 27!1 ~ J,anrt:n•·-. -···-······-1 Mra. Edna {;, Coft!a ......... --·-·-·· Caf""Df'l~----··-· ~ 1~10 S,Fit() 2.9l0 S4l 
GO I .a Mara.-----··--.IAda lllehor•ll --··----··-··-··-· Carotcl• --·-··--·--· IIIOf !O,OM 8,~ c.a 
9
t 1.oolL----··----··- )Itt. Salla •·· StOI>I--- • --··-··-· carn<ek'----··"' ... 11>16 ~.roo 1 6,356 6121 
liZ l.ot:aD.----·-·· J-!f, \\a<~ltll ··--··------·· CarDO(w ............ ' IIIlO 10,000 6.506 I~ 
gr1 ).h-llrecor .. -------- lc1t' To•n.ttrul ·--·---··--·-·· ----------· ·-··· ------ t.• * 
tM A!alvero.--·--·--··· \trtl •• \IIC'f'l U. 1\('('lrril•>"·-··--•····-· CarDf'r1•----···--· .... 11H17 .-:,o.:n \ 1,64, • 
: ~~~;:~:::-.:::=: ~:~·~~ ~i·o~~~·~~~·::::::::::::: g=~l~:::::::::: ~~ 1~::: l::m m .
'11 ltarenao .......... -··-·- Mre. M. b-hl'llotf .. --··--··---u l·arnf'Cif---···--- hU 10,fN1 1.&0 l5iO 
98 lolarh>n ......... --•--· l .<IIDO lot. Uu!lmaa ..... - •• - •• - Ca,..·ck' ... --··-·· l'.~ll 110,1'00 o,W fig 
1111 \lar>llallh"••----· .\!~·" B. SIM>--····-··-··--···"' t'an.-clr ............ 1L•'I an.ono fl,liO !,Oil7 
100 'lloo<•D ('IIJ -··-- l.J•IIO )1. llart<UO ••••• ---··--·-- l'ar ... cl•.--··--. IU<M 1.0,000 CG,OOI 8 ,1:.6 
tOt wax•tll .. _ ·---··--· 'l''· P. J~~r)------------ ·-----··-·--····· ·--- ·-··-··· t,,t~ 10t 
100 )ltdlapolllll. ··-··-···· .M"· }:Ua R,.a..-an.-----··--· ····· ---·----··-- -- t.:.o, i.i<a !SJ 
\U' MlNIOUtl YaUey. ___ 
3
Urrma U('U .. " ·---····--····--·· Ca~cft ............. 1~11 10,000 6,677 100 
1CM )honl•_.um•--··-- \lro . )larloD Clark---····---···· Carault----··--- I~IS ,,000 1,3!ol 11'16 
105 )h•Dti«Jio>. ·----·· no..- ' ~bit ·-----··-··-·• Ca...,.<lt----•• ••• 111<'1 1!,:.00 7,0211 2f6 
lllol llumlnK>•>D--··----- )ln. L. )1 , ~------.. ·-· ---------··-· ..... -··- !,111>1 11-1 
106 \lt .. \)'t·--·-----~l.nul•• .\•krtn -----------·--· C~lle----··-·· 1'JI7 ~.\'('() $.0.S D) 10! )1\.l'lruanl.--· ~:troa F .• t•u•l•l•.-----··-··--- Carn•·•l•-··-··· ...... lll!ti 1!,000 .................... . 
lOll 'l•otorallllr •• ---·--·l'om<'Ua Rb111>lKifVT ·-··--··-·· P. !ol,lilu.•.r·-····- l'~'! ~~.000 tA,ftiZ 2,3GZ 
110 !ooa•bua.-............ )'auio \·. t:a•liDAD. ----·--- C...-lo ........ ---- I'WG l.lfO &,NS 197 
11
1 ~f\'~tda .--··-··-···· ''o\11& Au•burt ·-------- --- ~U.U..aD------···-· lt~ 
1 
tO,l(U 4."M l 2lllll 
11t '\t• Bama•tvn ••• - .... -,tttalotlla J•owt'rl _________ ___ ,CaTDtllf-·-··-.. --.. --~~~~10 10.000 9,r."! ..,1 
US .... •wUon •. --··-··----';fl"'.~ !\ . PatUID·--··-----··-·1CarDIII:e..-·--·-- lw.! 10,000 16,1illl l,b71 
IU !'.<•rtb•<Nd.---·--·.l)ln. B. TcxmaM--··-----·iC1t7 auu.1ill.l--· ...... .......... :,<:17 31>1 
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116.1><6 \ S.SI~ Ill 
!82.110 10,«~ .---· 
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SAG! t:o0 110 
31.~t 1.fll 1,. 
IO,Gm 1,~ ....... 
!!0.0117 I ... ,7 311 
10,01'0 ----· .~. 
11.1~7 1,1117 2'!$ 
36,116 1,1$1 5il 
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1'6,82'1 1 ,~ 




















,. __ ..... .... 1141 
11,801 bGJ a,tn ... 
11,.1 1,0711 ··- ... 
Oclebolt ................. ,Craee II anton ........................ Oarn<rle. ............ 1001 4,000 
OthreiA----··-------·llrw. E. 1>. Oleuon ................... City tax. .... _,__ 1020 85,000 
Onawa .................. Mra. Htlen A. Burg~a ------------- Cam<ci<........... 101~ 10,000 
Oranro City ............ Join. 1>. H. Van<l• waa _____________ City Hall .---··--- . ------ --··------
O~ace ..... ------- Rona Gray ---- --- --------·-- Ct.nMCif. --------- 1~10 10,000 
OIC'eC>Ia. ................ ICiartee J, Bolrcl ----------·---·---- Carntll< -·---· --- 1911 12,000 
Ookalooaa. ----·--- Mary B. Lfe. .... ·-···--·------- <.'am•r••- .... .. 1~ 22,500 
Ott.um•a.. ----· --- ., May B. I>IUh ............. ............ Carn<tlf....... ..... 190! 50,000 I 
Parktrtbura ........... lol.rl. L. P. Cbambfrlln .............. Community H ou•r. . lu:lO · ------· 
Paton .................. Mrw. w. S. Crant ....... ·---------- --·------ __ ... · - -- --·------
Pouiltoo ............... :Enlyn Oo'~<an ............. ....... .. t'rothlnghom.. .. 1007 6,000 
Ptlla. .................. Katharine De Koning ................. l'am•rl• .. --------~ . 1007 11,000 
~~r.~cii•~·::.::::::::-: :1-::iz~~a L~- L~ari~rcri<t:::::::::::::::::: ('~~·~'::::::::::::: . . :~. ---~~:~. 
Rt<1 Oat... .... ... Suab Palm•r ·-----·--------- -·-- Oarn•11t........... . 1000 lt,500 
~nk~:pido. :::::_:: :1~·~~ ~~g:nM_--~oa:::::::::::::::: 8:=:~~= --::--·:::· :~ ::~ 
RO<k'lrtlt CitY---- ... I Fio~o .. Grl!fetb . .................... Camtel<. .... _ 1000 8.000 
Sac City..... .. ..... Mra. B. R. Klovo .................... Oam•fl<.. .... .. 1013 8,000 
~~;..=-~·.:.:·.:-.: ::· ~:.? .. ~.?&,,i,;;-:.::::::::::::::::-.: ~!"..n:rte~D ~~~····:_ I :: ~:~ . 
r.:::~l'.i::.--::::--===: ~~~: ~: ~: ::~~ -:::::::::::-: ::::::::::::::: .. :.i:::::: ::: :::::1 
Sbtldoo ............... lt,ou Shipley ........................ Oam<ri• ............. 1007 10,000 j 
Shooandoab. _____ Ill. llfrdena Jay___ --··----· .. Cam•rte ............. 1006 10.000 
Slbi<J ..... -··----- J Mrw. 11. J. IJornr ............. .. Carntrt•------ _, 1017 10,000 
Slaou.roor---···--- Mn. 0. M. Croc.ktr .......... - ... - Oarntllf! .. -··--·-~ -~ t9U. 10.000 1 
!'lovx l-"1\J.------ llollldtod II Pll:e ... - ............... O ........ llk. .. -- ••. IQU l"J,OOO 
Stuux R-aPL•1• ·---~··-Mn. Lutlla l"a1rehH•t ·-·--- .... . --··-·-····--······ ...... ..... ···-.- ..... 
1 
8Pf'n~r .. ------- Mra . 0. M. f)J~1a. __ . ~------- .... Oarnt~81t' .................... _ 1006 10.000 
tlp&r1\ l.aktt--- Mn. \"lolllt Uo!'QIIotth.-----··-· t.•amte'•--·-·-·· ~- UHt 10,000 
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··= ···-;;·, ..... -. 
&» 180 ... 
a,tm ua • 
... 1110 .. 
14.1 8utbtrlaad ......... ~-···•1)Jnl. lloret~-;• LO•tth•n -- ·-··--~)An. &otD• Wooc\... lv.IO 1,i;.G 1.~11 U6 \ 4,841 loU\·-·-- ·' \0 tt4t b .. • C'llY--------· ( iliff 1'. \\ Lonon) .. --·----- . .................... --- • • ........ ------- ·- --- ... --- ................ , ..... . 
1!0 Tom•-----·----···---· illrl II c. \\oodl--··------ .. l'orv••"'·-----.. tOO! I 6,000 I 7,031 m u,l<lt l,tiO \ ~ \6 
m 'l,pton .................. 
1
Moymo Wallrro .................... Can><~le.----- \ 1!1<.0 13,<lm IO,M5 $43 'lb,4~ t,ll53 717 44 
Ull Tltonka ............... ~Lur ... o II. J>avll................. • .................. ... - - ..... »-~ 4~ J,r.JI ......... -..... S 
163 'I'Oi<do .............. llr• Hltno JJari<>"'·------· .. ·------·----·· 19110 2,200 6,4n 1118 t0,4tf t,lllo e: · \ tt I~ Ttotr . ·------ Alo•llo La"' ... ..................... Ca.roCtt......... IYt'> 10,@ 4,:150 210 15,16:1 1131 M !7 
ta \'tlli..-a ................. n oot lo J, Jlorktt. - .............. Ouot~le.- --·------ 1110'1 10.000 7,!44 !1110 u,oa m ao !5 
til& VInton _ ............... t.lltabfth F Wllliama ......... - .. ~·a.ro .. ~ ............. toorl 12,!i00 tt,'IO'! ~~ t<,I!O 3,10\1 41 10 
1)7 \\ alnut ............. · l)p li<tb llurllurbatn .. -----· ................. ------- ----- --·----· 846 1!7 7,483 ·---·-- ............. . 
IUS \\ aJ)<'IIO............. 
1
xn. :Jlaymo l)ayJtoB.------- --- ........................... .................... ·-------· .......................... ·-·--
1601 Waoblncton .. ---- F.•• 0- D<DoY--·--- ·---··--- .. !Cblle<ott-------- 1~1 o.ooo 1~,1168 447 !S,OtlO 7:15 64 ) 4% 1110 Watorloo. ....... .. Callie \\todoe -- --·-··------- .... OarnrKie ............. 100:. 4:1,000 4~.6'13 5,!11111 146,t41 1&,1•7 4~ ?I 
lit Waukon... ...... .. •
1
Jtnnio M. Jon•------------- --· Cil1 HaD.-------· --·-- --------· ~.&» 471 ts,1161 1.~ s 10 
1• I Wa-rtriJ... ---.. MJ'Il !-: L. KtDileJ---··----- ---· Cam•lit ........... - 114'1 10,000 11,!30 23'S !8,348 t,!o'!l ........ \ 33 
115 
1 
\Hboltr CitY----··· - Charlotte ('rOOifJ (Act .) ............ Emcllll YOUDi --·--- 1txli• ..0,000 17,000 &:.o r.a.51S J,'ll(jll 11.6 I& 
114 WtllrnaO. ------ Ella \HII<r ·-------··-·-··---- ...................... ...... . ......... 3,012 UIO 10,670 ........ ........ 14 I• \\ .. t ltro...-h ... -- , :llal~l LH<h --··-------··--····-- Jo:ntow ................ 1000 !,000 4,0111 teO !!,71:8 1\!01 I 10'1 • 24 
1110 Wtotllb<riJ. ----- --I Mn. A Stol··r.----·------· -- carne~ ·------- lli(o6 7,600 7,003 toll 18,548 e:l% 171 I ao 
117 W•t \'oiOn ---·--· llrt•n ClaPP ......................... ·----------------- ...... ........ •• 2,(8) il&t ~.SJ~ ........ ·-·--·· 15 
1$l \\ bltm&-- _ ·-----
1
x .... lla llot•kio.o ----··-------- ...................................... \ t,51S u s 10,580 !I$ ~~ li 
tell Winfttld. ... ....... Mrt. \\rn. l\OUrl----·-·--·-··---·'·-------·--------· ...... .......... 1,54& 160 , __ _ ·:·. lldl ........ t 10 
t70 \\IDt .... t.......... llln 11 E . nowar<L .. ------- ... Carnt&IL·----·----- 1~111 10,000 11,!57 !!7 ""-~ l , !iOO t:!O &6 
•tn I \\lothrop ............. -\ ll•t•n :ll Dunlap ---·------· --- --- ----- ------· ------ .................... ·------ - ----~ · ........ ··--·-·1--·--
171. \\ooclbiDe. --- ....... , Mrt. Anna C- n<obf .................. lCanM&It--------- lDIO I 7.500 1 t,UO 163 18,7!0 1161 2"..'> 17 
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1Fn6owod llbrar,.. 
f l orludro lalorlta ol llbrortao and -lotaol4. 
ST ATrsTrcs FOR IOW A LISRARIES-AssomATto~< A~<o sunacati'Tio~< L toJLAa iJII& 
April 1, 1929-ll urch 31, 1930 
P laN Llbrarloo or C'OI'TtllllODdrot I Mana1emrnt 
A.ltOD----··-········---··--· Wrt. Bntba Manffi:r ·----··-·---~Lfbrory AaHodotloo ----·--··---·-
A.DitL--····--··············-· !olrt. Cora SLOO<IL --·-----·--···· l-Ibrary A"orlallon -····-····-···· 
•Anthon. ···-··--··----······ Mrt. Plllllll Maclhoon ·-·--·---·- l.lhrary A.uorlalloo ·····--··--·· 
•..uuoctoo .. -·----·----- Jlrt. 0. U. OIL<btlL--·---··--· Ubrar:r Auodatloo ···--··--·· 
Awtlla. .. - ·-··-··--··--··· Mn. Carn. Jloblnooo ·-----··-·· l.lbrar:r A.uorlatloo ·····--··-···· 
A•oca .. _ .. ·-··-··-----··--- Mrt. \\ alter Da•lt ---·-·····--··--· r.lbrary Auocfatfon ....... _ .... .......... . 
Botti<>Cr,..k ....... -··----- Mrt. J. F. Wino... --·-·--··-··-- l.lbrarJ' Aa•orlatloo •• ··--··•··--· 
• BeJJ<o Plalno- ·--··-····-·· Mn. rtla D Raalt --··--····-·· Ul•rar:r Aatorlatlon • --·--··--·· 
Btllt•ue.... --··-··--····- Antoaette \.en.& ·-----.. ·----··-· Library A&!«latloo _ ·---·--·-·-
lUrmfncrh•m ...... - ...................... -- ... lortn~ AUud~ ,._ ................... .. ........ Library AuoclaUon ·····--········ 
Dl&kf!lburl --------- .Mn. GUile &'lM~h --·····-····--· l.tlorary .AJ~Iat.tnn --·--- -·--·· 
Booapana... ·---·····---- Jlrt. A. V. Bl .. t!orcl .-·--···---· Ubrar:r A.aao<lolloo ·--··-----
t Brartoo.. •••• --······-······ :llrt. F. 1 .. l'rf<1Dao ......... - ...... ,Ubrar:r Aatorlatloo ·-··--·-·----
BrooklJ'D... ........ --.. ----····-~·· Gt~ttnad~ ~twklrk ··--·······-.. ·-··· Columbian Olub .. --·····--····-·· 
BuUaJo Ct.nttr ...... - ... ---·····- C:ra~ Pta~ ·----··--··-·----· Community Club ·-·· -···-········· 
Cl4-adl•ld...: ---------··- )ln. AID1 To• liiN'nd --------- 1 Uhr&r7 Ae~laUon ·---·---· 
Cotn<LIOil> IU. ........... ----- Mn. F. W. Woo.Jrull ......... .. .... J.lbrar:r ANO<Ialk>D •. ---··--·· 
.&:~~-=·;:_·_:::.:·..:-.. ·:.:·.:-..-.. -· ~·;;.~ ~~)~r;,b·~~hp;;;·::::::.::-.. :·.:::IU~~:g ~::::::~~ ····_:::::.:::::: 
Dow Cllf-··-··-····----- ... :v .... :ll:rrtlo llr<'ul<>urh ---··-·--· Uhrar:r \v.orlatloo · - -········ 
EariT---······---··- -·-- llln. l.aura l>u.Abam · ··-·--··-·· I.U·r•f7 Aa.~Of'tatlon ........ ------.... 
Etalo ..... - ................ - ... - ........ Mn. ltla Thoma ··---- --·-··-··· l.lhrary Afl1lotlat1on --·--·-··-·-·· 
El.tadtr ····-··'"'···-·····-··-- Wra. Wm C. Relmtr ............. -- .. ·--ll.lhrar-, All-otlaUon .......... __ .. ,._ ...... .. 
F.'f.-riJ'----··---··-·-···- ~n. 1!. BI'Uil'\&D .. --··-----·- I lbrary V"'orlalloo ·-·---···--·· 
F.'Cira ......... - ..... - ........... ._._ ...... j lin. llaT Dtmk'_. ·--------,Thufl.flAJ C'lub ........ --.. ·--···-·-·· 
tFarmtrtbuur . .... ................... -. ("nottant~ Radloff ···-··---· ····-·· womro·.- Club .......... : ..... - .. -....... -- .. 
FannJ.n.cton .. -------·-··-·· ~1ra._ \\ m ,.. _ B . Knott -·-·-·-·····' ' lhrary Alf.Sotfat1oo ---·------· 
FOD•1a-----.. -· .. -··-··--·-l llf'l. C. \\. Pttt~oa-----···--1 Ubnry .U.rorle tlon ---··--·---
•Oanko l.iroft.------------1 ClaNio A. \' alL. ... ---------· Ub"'"' ,\...oriatlon ---··-----
Of'<'r-.rt ........... -- .. -·--··-·-··~ lrf'n~ AlftX&.Odtr --···--··----·
1 
W_oma.o'l Club ........... ···--·•••·--· 
0'adtlrOOir- .... ·-··•·--·····- .\noa \\ k'l&Dd --··------··-·) l..ltyrary AnodatiOD •···· --····-·· 
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STATISTICS FOR IOWA LlBRARIEs-AssociAnos AND SuiiSCIUPTlO:'f Lm&&&IES-contlnued 
April 1, 1929-lll&reb 31, 1930 
Placo IJbrulaa or Cornopoadct Kaa-.tmellt 
Gr!owolll ........................ Kra. Guy DeWitt ................. ... Olvlc Olub ···-······--····-····-· 
Outhrl<! CmW-----·--·· ····· Kno . Bekn Ooolr ·-·-·---······-· Womaa'o Olub -----------··---; 
Barr!&.- ...... ----··-·-- Kn. J. B. Nl<oU. .............. _, Womaa'l Club --------------' 
lniQQ.. .......................... :au.. P. T. Walltor .................... Ammcu Leltloo Auxiliary .......... · 
Jeoup ............................ :au.. Haul Stoddard ·--····-····-· Even Doten Olub.-----··-- ········ 
Xeouuqua •. ______________ :uno. A. J. Secor.------··-··----· Library Auoclalloo -------------
Keota. ............ -------- ll:'al4 B. Glo•tr------------··-·-· Cultunt Club ------------------
tKlncaltJ---···---------·· Kno. B. P. Pbelp&.. ........ ........... Womaa'l Club -----·----··-·· 
~:-Parc·.:::::-..:-.:·..:-.:::::·. =~ l&C:~:X.be~~::::·.:::-::.::::·.:::: ~o~&:.: ~iuli -:::::::::::::::: 
Lake VIe•---····------·-· lllrl. AMa Prlable ................... Library Alaodatloo -----------
Lakota.. ............ _________ Kro. !!. R. Worley ______________ ·-----····-------------------
tLIUialor ............... -·--·-- Martha Bemlnpay ·------·-··--· IJbrary AaloclatJoa --··-----·-·· 
Larchwood ••• ----······------ lllrs. R. E. Boltaelaw ........... - ... l'ortolgbtly Olub ---------------
Latta. ............ -----··-· lllrl. Barmt 8bellabarrer ------· Ubrary Auodatloo ·-····--··--
lA'triL ...................... - •• :Mnl. B. G. Mark..-................... Cr8emt Club--····------···· 
Lorimor ......................... Kra. Nellle 0. Goodrldr• ............. Library Auoclallon ···-··-····--· 
Loot Nation ..................... Marla lllobl ........................... Beartbatooo Olub ............ ....... . 
:::&.;-:::::::.::::::=:: ~: g: \v.~'~:::~r.;,;<i:: :-~::::::::: ~~~~~~~'::.:::::.:::::::.:.·:.::: 
KIUIIOD ..................... -- M&r7 E. Borton ..................... Womao'o Club ·---··-····--------
Xapletoo._ .. , .... __ ........... LuciU~ Ellie ....... - .............. _. S<hool Board -----------·----·--··· 
Marathon ....................... Mro. J. Delahunt ·-·--·---------Library Auoclatloo ................ . 
Ma..re:ua.....-----·-·--------- Myrtle Wllle7 ·-------·-----·--·- LJ·brary AI&O(:Iallon ---- -----·-·-·· 
MDtor<l..- ........ _ .......... _._._ ......... - Mn. w. P. Olade.-.... ------·-·---- Lt.bra.r7 A.l.oelatlon --··-··-- ----·-
tM.Do.-........................... _ ................. Mra. M attie Fellow• ---------···---- OommunltJ' Stu<IJ' Club...-.......... ----
Mttebt..ll'fUif' ..... - ................. __ .Hra. E. B. Orlffltt.a ......... - ....... __ Library AalodaUoo ·--·-·--···-··· 
'~;~~~~~t~~~~~ ~~-;~~i~7~~~~i~~{~~~~ ru~~:k~~~;~~·:l~t~H~ 
~~:.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ ,-t.'~'~olttrt: :::::: ::: ~~::;::::: g:~ .... :::::::::::::::: 
~,:."~~~~-~::::::.:::::::::::: ~~Ito '';).~k:a;~~~- -~:::::: --::1~.,"~~.~~~~~~-~~ub· .::::::::::::::::::: 
Pnlrll Ottr ............. ---·- lira. J. lWu ....... • .......... O<>mmunltY Olub .................... . 
=~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~= ~lal~ r.~~r .. :::::::.:.:·.::l~~~~-.""'~a~~~-:.:·_·· -~·::::::.: 
tR<mlfn. ......................... lira. E. Holtrrewe ................. /<merl<ao L<gloo Auxiliary ........ .. 
Rloe•llle.--··-------------··-- KJ'I. B. lol . !<oble..-- ............... Library /<aoodatlon .............. . 
IIIDraud ........................ W.ra. V. E. BohD... .. ........ ~ .... StudY Club . ...................... .. 
RockfOrd ........................ 8. Jennie Fullorton.. ...---------- IJbrao At~oclatloo __ ............. . 
R-11. .... ___ ............... Mrt. G. R. MrOJeUand ............... ~oman'o Club ·-------··--- ----·· 
Rollo.------------··-------· lin. Grant Pollodr. ................. woman'o Olub ...................... . 
~~.~b-~~:::.::·.:·.:::·:.:::::·. ~..a.1 o~·J~a~uC.w.iL .. :::::::: •:::: W.:':·.c~,~b·::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
s..-antoo.. .. -- ................. Ora<e Lewlo ......... _ ............... Library /<aaoclalloa ............... .. 
Sharl)llbulf ......... - .......... )ln. Etta TOUDI------------·----· W. 0 . T. U ....................... .. 
•SbelbJ ......................... .WC. 0\IJTJ __ ....................... L. H. W. Club ..................... .. 
SldD<J--·-----------·----·---- KJ'I. nurb s. laebOD- _____ ...... \Woman'• Club _____ .............. .. 
SllvtrOit.Y--·--·--------·---- xn. Ida XrO\lo ..................... Woman"o Club ..................... .. 
Slow< ()eDter . ................. ... W.ra. Ed•ard te Veluut .............. Library Auoelatloo ................ . 
Story City .................... - KJ'I. Butba Oortlet\ ................ Library /<IIOCiatloo ............... . 
Stratford ............ ------- XUIDO ~t<"Oil .................... Parent Ttaebel'l .UO'n·-· .. ........ .. 
Buporlor ......................... RubJ Dri~P .......................... 
1
Culture Olub ....................... . 
=-~~~~==:~.:::::===~ 5: ~~:u~~~:.-~·-=-=::~·:::: ~~w~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::: 
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3! IOWA LIRRARY COMMISSION 
COLLEOE AND ACADE~!Y LIBRARIES 
PioN Sarnt of Library Librarian 
MISC!tLLANEOUS LIBRARIES 
C'r.l•r llftJ>Iclft ·····llmu Alo~le -;:;;;-rory •••. ~Chas. 0. Huot •••••••• _._-~·1 __ 1_. ___ •~.1:-l 
STATJo: SUPPORTED LIBRARIES 
Arnt,. .............. _... Ju•a ~tate Colk-&t .. - ........ C'harles B. Bro...-n ...... ..-... .. 
t'tdur )'all• ........... Slltf Ttarbtre Con •. ,,_ . Annt' Stuart Dunun ............ .. 
flH llolnN ••• __ lllJtorl• ol O.partmont ••• All .. llorp1e ••••••.•••• __ 
HH l.l()fnt• .......... Statf l.lhrary (lnC"Iudfng 
!.011 on•l llf"ll<ol). _ •••• Jobn•on Brlcham •• •.•••• 
n.-. llotn,. . ···-- 1'unllntr Llt•ury ···-·· Julio A. Robln•oo ••••••••• 
l<>•o l'ttr •• 'tot• llbotori<OI Sc><ltty •• Rlllh ,\. Golloh<r •••••••••• 
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